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Oen'l Cut Ont »ffllfM0h§|$quality. $5 85 to 16; choice butcher cattle 
now go at 65 75 to 1615; common to 
medium, 65 to 66 70: butcher cows, choice, 
64.90 to 66 20, common to medium, 65.60 to 

, 6160 to 82.50; stocke
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remove the hair. Hone can be
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SENATOR P. !.. B.O. to,

*4 76: cannera
to 64.75 ; and feeders. 86 to 86 20.

The large liquidation of wcetem sheep 
in the CTnlted Ht a tee due to unfavorable 
weather conditions for the last three years 
has caused a bad slump in sheep prices 
in that country and Canadian prices are 
being affected as well. Heavy ewes are 
down to 63 to 83 60 and light ewes. *3.76 
to 84.50. Ijamha are quoted at 66 
65 75 and bucks and culls 63 to I 
decline is due to liquidation, not 
duct Inn and higher prices 
be looked for in the future.

Hogs are another weik feature of the 
market. Receipts have increased slightly. 
Thev now sell at 86 65 to «6 90 f 
country points and 67.20

chol"". *75 to «61) for com 
and *35 to *50 for sprini

Toronto. Monday, September 18.- Whole
sale merchants report that the volume 
of trade in all parts of Canada is great
er than at this time last year, a aim- 
aim of a "safe" feeling in all business

pelts. 36c to 50c; calf skins. 11c to 14c; 
horse hides, 63; and horse hair. 30c to 32c 
Quotations on the market here 
lows: No. 1. Ml*; No. 8. UXo; 
calf skins, 12c to 14c.

Wholesale quotations :
Strained clover honey is

11c to 12c in 5 to 10- 
: honey, 6c to 7c in 

barrels. No. 1 comb honey

iEWSf;

Changes in market quotations last week 
ere all in favor of the farmer. Ad

ana in most lines have 
produce on to the mer

it brighter in con-

remain unchanged. 
i 10c to 11c in 60-lb 

. tins : buck- 
tins. 6*-4c in

63.50. This 
over pro- 
mfldently

IMPROVED YORKSHIRES
brought

ijuotat n>
wheat

of the week's op- 
advance in wheat 

es in coarse grains, 
and on the best grade of fat 
s and sheep are weak

sequence, 
erationa show a 
and strong adv 
mill stuffs 
cattle. Hogs a 
of the market.

l-achlne l.ocfcs. Que.EGGS AND POULTRY
Decreasing receipts and 

are the characteristics of 
and further advf~ - 
at \ny time Strictly 
at 2uc to 21c; and fresh gathered. 20c to 
21c: the retail price Is 27c to 30c At 

are nuoing 18c 
No. 1 stock is d

AYRSHIRESstrong demand 
the egg trade, 
be looked for 

new laid are quoted mances may
STONEHOUSE STOCK FARM

Is the home of m 
coveted hon

Bull Calves.
HECTOR CORDON, , Mil 

---------—-_______________ WOWICg on I «f • K16 Ih. yearling

UtESIDE AYRSHIRES "" “
Rpselal offertug of four young bulls. 4tf

SPMSÆ" tap#rt*- Wrt-
UKISIBI FAR

860 to 670 for 
in to medium, 

to *50 for springers.
Re" ln«* of cattle at Montreal have been 
rger than in previous weeks and prices 
ive decll"ed somewhat. This market Is

cows are qn 
676 to *59 fc

Hard wheat shows an 
week's quotations of h 
short crop in the United 
unsettled condition 
America and 
boost wheat

advance over last
half a cent. A

I States, and the 
of politics both in

In Europe have tended to
prices. No. 1 Northern Is 

quoted at 61-09%. and No. 2. 81 06V Deal
ers have been forced to advance quota
tions on Ontario wheat another cent in 
order to Induce farmers to shin enough 
to satlsfv the domestic demands No. 2 
winter wheat is now quoted at 86c to 86c 

nd still forth

lost of the 
ora at the leading 

Exhibitions, including

iMsrin Friesian Amo . Bo:
Montreal desl-rs 
country points.
21c to 22c on the market, and 
to 26c

Wholesale quotations on poultry are: 
Chickens. 16c to 17c; fowl, 13c to 14c; ducks. 
13c to 14c. Retail prices are: Chickens, 

16c to 17c; fowl, 12c

demanding 
Selects 24c

have dectl-ed somewhat. This 
nl*o n-eelvlng Its share of rough, 111- 
flnished cattle, which have a depressing 
influence on trade, although receipts have

Lyndale F
Cows, also two. young bu 

of them from
demand Choice steers arc 

selling st *5 75; good. 66 to 85 50; fair, 
*4 50 to 64.75 and common. 64 to 84 75. 
Cowa arc celling at *3 26 to 65 and butcher 
bulla at 82 50 to 83. Sheep are falrlv 
active and prloea h"ve held ateadv with 
Hmbs at *5 25 to *5 69: cheep. *3 59 to 
*3 *6. Cilvea range from 63 to 610 accord
ing to site end qu'Miv

outrun ;
16c to 18c: ducka.

BROWN BROS.,
DAIRY PRODUCE

er advances areoutside a 
expected

epHoea 

20c to 22c;
tarket than for several weeks past j creamery prints. 25c to 26c; solids. 23c to 
leterminatlon of producers not to 24c. and inferior. 16c to 16c. The nominal 
with their grain until the red- prjv<. „f cheese Is 14'ic for twin* and 14c 
v Issue has been d»rided has In- ] for large, but higher prices than this 
the third considerable advance In have been secured at country hoards, 

st three weeks, and quotations role HORSES
higher on all grains with the exception 
of pews and rve Malting h-rlev is ouot-I Heavy drafters of any sort 
ed at 70r to 75c. and feed 56c to 58c Oats tton arc almost impossible to be found in 
are 2c strong r Canada Western No 2. . the country for sale and they 
47%c: No. 3. 46V: Ontario No. 2. 41c to purely nominal at *200 to 8275 
lil'/jC. outside Corn is quoted at 71c : U"d 8175 to 8275 for 
peas. 87c to 88c: rye. 70c to 72c ; and buck horses are quoted 
wheat. 52c to 54c. ! tural h,,r’M‘" °r 8

The Montreal market 
"dvanees have rot been 
Toronto Quotations sre 
Canada Western No 2. 47c: No 3. 46c: j
No 2 local. 45*V; No 3. 46c: No 4. *<*//• ; 1 The highest price for many weeks is now 
corn. 72c: malting barley, 81 : peas. .1 to bejng offered for choice stock of either 

20 I eiport or butcher type. The large de-
MII.I. STUFFS liveries of coarse cattle that caused an

stuffs are stronger this week, unsteady market two weeks ago still con 
Quotations at Toronto ate; Manitoba tmUe. though not in such quantities. Gooc 
bran. 823: shorts. 625; Ontario bran. 823: rattle are hard to obtain, and anyt 
shorts. 826 Montreal prices are: offered that can be called choice Is quickly
t-ba bran, 823. short*. 628: Ontario bran, ken up at a good figure A week ago to- 
*23 to $24: shorts $27. I day. prices ou choice animals Jumped 10c

HAT AND STRAW ( '» 16c and a large number of cattle were
The market for hay and straw continue. *»'<« •* to 06.60. This shirp advance

Arm There Is a strong demand from the was partly due to the decline in shtp- 
United States for all surplus ha», which “«•*• * «ock and partly to en-
render, a decline from present high prloea '-ouraging cables from the Old Country 
Improbable On the Farmers' Market No. P tees continued high for No 1 stock 
1 timothy is quoted at $18 to 620; No 2. * .rougbout the entire week Other grades
610 to 013; and straw, bundled. 615 to $16. j »'*»"«> Improvement In quality, and 
The situation at Montreal is similar, with , advanced proportionately.
No 1 hay going at *15: No 2, $12.50 to The most common complaint hea 
613 60; and No 3. I9 60 to $10 ,hl* fl"al mark,,t ,of ,h,‘ WM‘k

enough good cattle were not being re
ceived. In spite of continued low prices 
for rough cattle they are still being 

d. Choice steers of the export type 
06.10 to 06 60 and medium

Dairy produce coni 
quotations are satisfactory 

is selling at
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Hi FlILIFimi, Ç1E
H MONTQOMERV, Prop.

'•* Ot Jwmea •«., Montres

COARSE GRAINS country boards 
Dairy prints are qu In orilrr to further rt-ltt 

.« Inr daughters of Ail 
min* frssh I offer tor si

«««DUE STOCK FIAI SwSrüT
Ayrshire*. Clydesdales, Yorkshires • : >e»r*. one yearling

• onn in he, «orne fresh. 
M either to Aitmlrsl Wi 
,r Sot Pomocopls Prince 
•I*’ line# is Daisy Ctrl 
ta., lit per cent, tat; h 
S-f 'lam sncl hi* >lam is s 
setter also being a sister 
Cimuccpli Pauline 34.1* I
j Î TtS,

S' aViS'eSS
twghters have A.BO. re 
% 11 I ha. boiler, snd Ik 
«it. 1st. world's record 
tiwhtera lor milk, hotter 
P- I. the only hall In the 
pindein-s, 1 grsndsm, sin 
Mes snd two brothers 

< or more A.B.O Sftll 
nit Is sre from the eslebrst 
Rmihton. flee’y ol the R 
utisn nt America, suit a 
si portal inn nt the Rrst rail
1 lor breeding purposes: 

■mils that founded the 
-i They have always he* 
.If» Tints ago, and the; 

i I he breed, being
. 1 -Ired hy sons of fiirh

Mol. Sarraotlc Led. DeEnl 
T» Hina- wishing fnniidntl 
mod opportunity. Alts • 
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CHEESE MARKETS
Winchester, i 

636 white rogiste.

Kingston. Sent. 14.- 
14 7-16c, the highest prie 
district. Boarded 239 
colored.

Brockyille. Bent. 14 
1815 colored. The entl 
off at 14%c.

Iroqnoi*. Sent. 15 706 
offend. All sold at 14’ic.

Perth. Rept. 15 1565 
ed. Ruling price, 14’ic.

t ville. Rept 16-400 
340 sold for 15c.
Rent. 16 1406 ch

rd. Rept. 15.-440 
nd 350 at 14%c. 

nee. Rept 16 445 
colored boarded: 280 sold

Victoria ville, Qu».. Hep*. 15- 
cheese sold at 15c, the highest 
many years.

ADDITIONAL WINNINGS AT TORONTO

ice ever paid In this 
boxes white and 433

«. F. MY, PHILIFime, DIE
—3120 boxes cheese ;are quoted 

for choice 
"or fair Medium weight 

I at 1160 to $200. Agricul- 
good quality bring from 

*100 to 0150. Express 
drivers, $160 to

colored cheese RURHRIOE AYRSHIRE»
JUST LANDEDboxes rheese board-

ger. hut $160 to 6225, and fair, $101 
it s« st horses are $166 to $210; 
b Om*. $270; and saddlers. 6140

- reàrold b^^Vreshi'n"in^Sent'

«as
Is stron 

as followi
colored cheese

live sto:k. eese boarded : all
HOWICK, QUI

boxes; all sold;

white and 240 
nt 14 1516c.

1509 boxes 
record for

CITY VIEW AYRSHIRES 
R O P. cows and two-year-old heifers 

for sale; one yearling bull and a tine lot 
of 1911 bull calves. Prices reasonable 
Write or phone.
IAMBI MOO, A, », Ma. l. It Thomas

Ayrshires
World's Cham )lon herd for milk aed 

prodnetlon. Boms young bulls and bell 
calTM, all from A.O.P. cows for sals.

Of Tuglswyld

In the report of the Ayrshires at the 
Toronto Kxhibition in Farm and Dairy 
of Beptember 7th, the following results 
of Judging were inadvertently left out;

Bull calf, under 1 year old—1, McAr
thur, Bloom of Maple Hill; 2. Wm. Rlew- 
art. Tam; S, Hume. Hprightly's flplcy 
Hum ; 4. Turner. White Prince of Bprtng-

Bull calf, mired after Jan. 1. 1911—1 
Z, Turner. Guiding Htar of Spring- 

Major of Springbank: 3. Gor- 
ehouse Winter King; 4. R. R. 

Prince Adllla..
Senior and grand champion bull—P. D. 

Me Arthur. Netherhall Milkman
Junior Champion bull—Hector Oordou, 

While Hill Free Troder
Heifer calf, under 1 year old- 1 and 2. 

Ryanorue Karma. Ryanogue Hattie and 
Kyanogue Kate; 3. Gordon, Kirkland Nel
lie Bly ; 4. Hume, Spicy Laos.

Heifer calf, calved after Jan. 1. Mil—1. 
Ryanogue Farms. Ryanogue Valentine; 2. 
McArthur, Cherry Bank Milkmaid 2nd : 
3 and 4. Turner, Rpringbank Phyllis and 
Sprinyliank Counteas.

Female senior champion-Ness, Finlays- 
ton Maggie 3rd.

Female junior and grand champion. By- 
anogue Farms, Hobsland Nancy 2nd

Young herd, 1 hull and 3 heifers under 
2 y^ars- 1, McArthur; Z. Gordon ; J. Ness;

Four animals the progeny of one ball— 
1. McArthur; Z, Ness; 3. Gordon ; 4. Tur-

WOODDISIB BROS., Tanglswyld Fans 
ROTHS AY. ONTARIO

THE SPRMCBANK HERD OF AYRSHIRES G. F. Gregory, Dui
"n mm,, Une B. A M. B.l 
•(■ringflelil. Maes., anil i m 
T*r«l'h ami long dlstami

Contain more World's Champion milk sod 
butter producer! then any other herd Is 
America. A few choice ball calve, frost 
record breaking dams for sale at reaso» 
able prices. AddressAn average of price* being paid for hides 

at country points is about as follows; 
Cured, ll'/sc; green. 10V; lambs and

shippe 
are quoted at A. S TURNER A SON

ckman't Comer. Oet 
Hamilton.

Rv
of I1 miles south

•UMUUUUUIMtMHBUUtMMIUOHUHUIMM* PIGS & CCHOICE AYRSHIRESBREEDERS’ DIRECTORY Are Rred at “CHERRY RANK"
boll ^

P. D. MoARTHUe, North Owor*etown
Ho wick Btatlon no Q. T Rw

A few young oalvee for sale. Wriu WAN1at the rate of $4 00 a line per 
for lew than ail menthe, or M

Cards under this head inserted 
two lines, nor Insertionspted under i 

else months. Farm and
Boars, Ayrshire 
vet, and Holstein 
res from 6 to 8 

Write virculatio
FARM AND

Pete rboro, - 
living price» i 

of animi

Y8I 
Imported and 

eboloeet bt

DE AYRSHIRES 
home bred, are Uko to eYORKSHIRE AND TAMWORTH HOOS-

Pl y mouth Rock and Orpington Fowl.—A. 
Dvnes, 434 Parkdala Aw„ Ottawa. 

CLYDESDALE HORSES, SHORTHORN 
CATTLE.—Large Selection of beet Block 
Prices reason able—Smith à Richardson, 
Breeders and Importers. Oolnmbns. Ont

FOR TAMWORTH SWINB-Write Job 
Todd. Corinth. Ont.. B P.D. No. 1.

SUNNTSIDE HOI.STEI NS—Young Block, 
all ages.—J. M. Montie A Ron. Htanetead.

DR. I.Rnt COMPOUND-A BSORBENT SPA. 
VIN RLISTER—Onrae. Belentlflcally cor
rect. Write The Absorbent Bpartn Blist
er 0« . Toronto. Ont.____________

been selected for" production I'HBlf
young bulla dropped this fall, si ed br 
" Nether Hall Good.time "-M641 (lev
as well as a few females of various tf*. 
for sale. Write or ooma and see

J. W. LOOAN, Newish Stall# n.Q« 
i Phone in honee.l LAI

Ol STEINS AND TAMWORTHS—All agee. 
also B.O.W Leghorns. Young stock for 
sale a^any time.—J. MoKensie. Willow- GRADE CATTLE GET A FREE COPYHAMPSHIRE ^P10S-*Oanadlan^Oham^ioe

CLYDESDALES—Rome of Aeme. (Imp )
Holstein»- Home of King Payne Begis
2'ixv".vr,Lt:r»n.^ œ
E&vsftZ Mpo •

Female, 2 years old and ovei^l, N. 
Rangster. Dora; 2. Trethewey Model Farm. 
Queen ; 3, Bull A Ron. Brampton, Queen 

Female, under 2 years—1, Trethewey , 
Model Farm. Canada's Pride! 2 and 3. Bull 
à Son. May and Bertha.

TAMWORTH SWINB-Cholee stock 
«ate at all times at reasonable prices 
Correspondence Invited.—Wm Keith A 
Son. List owe'.On U__ Bell phone

Write for a free copy of our New < its- 
logue of Daily and Fann Book* A 
poet card will bring It. Address

HOI.STEI NS -Young stock, for sale Sired 
by Imps'ial Pauline DeKol. whose 15 
nearest Jams average Z6.Z0 lbs butter in . 
7 days -B. W Walker. UUea, Ont.

RUB AL PUBLISHING CO.. UMI J> Look up our Pig of
lertit ou.It pays to advertlie. Try It.


